CAREER PROGRAMMING FOR TRANSFER STUDENTS
Jump Start Your Internship & Job Search
September 14 – 28, 2017

NAVIGATING YOUR INTERNSHIP OR JOB SEARCH – Attend one workshop below:
- THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 - 11:10 a.m. to Noon | UU 204 (Chumash Left Wing)
- THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 - 2:10 to 3:00 p.m. | UU 204 (Chumash Left Wing)
- WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 - 2:10 to 3:00 p.m. | Career Services (Bldg. 124, Room 117)

Looking for a job or internship? Come to this highly interactive workshop that covers the foundation of what you need to know to conduct an effective internship or job search.

OVERVIEW OF MUSTANGJOBS/HANDSHAKE
- MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 - 11:10 a.m. to Noon | Career Services (Bldg. 124, Room 117)

Are you looking for a part-time job on campus or in San Luis Obispo? Or are you looking for an internship, Co-op or full-time work for after you graduate? Learn how to navigate MustangJOBS/Handshake including how to narrow down your search to match your interests, find out more about Networking Sessions, On-Campus Interviewing, Job Listings, and how to look up employers coming to our Career Fairs.

WRITING EFFECTIVE RESUMES AND COVER LETTERS
- MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 - 3:10 to 4:00 p.m. | Career Services (Bldg. 124, Room 117)

Ever wonder what employers look for in resumes and cover letters, and how you can stand out from other applicants? This workshop will provide insights and strategies for being intentional with your application materials to best highlight your relevant experiences and attributes.

PREPARING FOR THE CAREER FAIR – Attend one workshop below:
- TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 - 11:10 a.m. to Noon | Career Services (Bldg. 124, Room 117)
- TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 - 6:10 to 7:00 p.m. | Poly Canyon Village Apartments (Aliso)
- MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 - 2:10 to 3:00 p.m. | Career Services (Bldg. 124, Room 117)

Career fairs provide ample opportunities to interact directly with employers, yet the environment can feel overwhelming or intimidating to an internship or job seeker. This workshop will help you be more confident by sharing what to do before, during, and after a career fair to be a standout candidate.

INTERVIEW WITH CONFIDENCE
- TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 - 11:10 a.m. to Noon | Career Services (Bldg. 124, Room 117)

If you were called today for an interview tomorrow, would you be ready? Learn how to successfully prepare through identifying your relevant skills and experience, anticipating interview questions, researching employers, dressing for success, following up with employers after the interview, and much more!

EVENTS
- CLOTHING CLOSET
  9/22/17 | 10:00AM – 3:00PM
  Career Services (Bldg. 124)
  Are you worried about being able to afford new interview clothes? Come browse the racks and select free interview attire! All students welcome!

- COMPUTING CAREER FAIR
  9/26/17 | 5:00 – 8:00PM
  Madonna Inn Expo
  Free transportation provided!

- FALL 2017 CAREER FAIR
  9/27 & 9/28, 2017 | REC Center
  Networking: 9:30AM – 2:30PM
  Interviews by Invitation: 2:30 – 5:30PM

UNLIMITED POSSIBILITIES careerservices.calpoly.edu